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The separation of sodium salts of sulphocarbazole acids by thin-layer 
chromatography 

Carbazole is a basic substance for organic clerivativcs wllicll arc inlpmtant in 
tile chemical industry. Large quantities of carbazole occur in and are obtained from 
coal tar. Sodium derivatives of sulplmcarbazole arc \viclcly used in indusk->*, and a 
rapid and simple metllod of identif>*ing them during processing is desirable. Apart 
from that, the relationsllips bet\vecn 121.1 and the molecular structure of the compounds 
esamined is very interesting. The present paper deals \vitll tile conditions for the 
separation of these substances by adsorption thin-la>*er c11rom~~to~:rn~->11y. 

The separation of the above substances was csaniined on a series of aclsorbents 
using different solvent systems in order to establish an optimal cllromato~raphic 
system. The most suitable adsorbent for the separation of these compounds was 
Silica Gel GF 254 (Merck) coatecl on glass plates. Tile adsorbent layers were preparccl 
as suggested by the manufacturers1 and the plates were activated 13~. llenting at 1x5” 
for 2 II. 
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l’lle solutes (concentr~Ltiot1, 0.04 mole/l) were spottccl witll calilxatecl _c-pl 
pipettes. Table I presents a list of the cot~lpoutids examined and tlwir structure 
formulae. 

Ethyl ~Lcetnte-metIi~~nt,l-fo~tiii~ acid-pyridine (So: x0 : xc) : 10) ant1 (75 : 7,s : 7.5 : 

x0), etll>*l acctnte--nictliati~~l-.fol.llii~ ncid-l’il~)“riclitic (80: 10 : IO : r 0) and ctli>*l wctatc--- 
tiictli~inol--forniic acid-ln~)rpItolinc (So: 10: 10: 10) ttwc usccl in tiiulti-c.omI,onctit sol- 
x*ent systems. All tlic solvents wcrc clricd IVitIl silica gclLi, Iieatccl at IjooT. ‘L’llc results 
arc prcsentod as ~li~r)tilntoCl’raI’l~ic. spec~tr’a for- x- and t~7ulti-comI~onc~t~t ~x~l~*ent s\*stctiis. 

Scparatioti 13~ adsorption ‘I‘IX clclxncls on tIlc tJ*pe of substance uwd, on tllc 
solvent or solvent systctn, and espwiall~* on tlic aclsorlxtit lxcause of tile iti7portance 
of tlic cliflfcrctitiation of strengtlis iti~*olvccl in tlic ~11~otiintr)~r:~I~l~ic s>*stc?m consisting 
of aclsorl>ctit--scI,urutecl substnnce--sol\:ent. 

Fig, r pr-escnts tile results of tltc separation of suIxtanccs using a I-conipotient 
mobile pl~nw. 
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Sodium derivatives of sulphocarbazole differ only by the quantity of CH,- 
groups; all the substances have active SO,Na-groups and a nitrogen atom and can 
react with OH-groups on the silica gel surface by forming a hydrogen bond of a 
different energy. Apart from these reactions, others can occur which are typical of 
this kind of adsorption (specific or nonspecific interactionG-s). 

No strong interactions from the I-component mobile phases used are observed 
due to the strong adsorption of the substances on the silica gel surface and, conse- 
cluently, to the lack of more differentiated adsorption capacities, probably affected 
by the formation of hydrogen bonds between a nitrogen atom and OH-groups on the 
silica gel surface. Thus, the compounds examined show similar RI,- values (see Fig. I). 
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Fig. 2. RI.? values of carbnzolc fund of clcrivativcs of sulpl~oc;~r1~~~~01c oldx~incxl using a multi-com- 
ponent mobile phase : 1 = ethyl acetate-methanol-formic w.zitl-pyriclinc, (80: 10: 10: 10) ; 2 = 
ethyl acetate-methanol-formic acid-pyriclinc, (75 : 7.5 : 7.5: IO) ; 3 = ethyl acctntc-mctliunol- 
formic acicl-pipcridinc, (80: 10: 10: co) ; 4 = ethyl ncctntc-mctliniiol-forlilic acicl-morpliolili~, 
(So: 10: 1o:ro). 

The results obtained using a multi-component solvent system as the mobile 
phase are presented in Fig. 2. Using a multi-component mobile phase, differentiations 
of adsorption capacities of separate components of this mixture are observed. Con- 
sequently, different actions occur between the solvent molecules and the substances 
separated, on the one hand, and the adsorbent and the substances, on the other. 

As the properties of the components of tile mobile phase differ, a competitive dis- 
placement of the adsorbed molecules from the adsorbent surface will take place, whicll 
results in the separation of the chromatographed compounds. As shown in l;ig. 2, 

a satisfactory separation of the compounds takes place only in one case using ethyl 
acetate-methanol-formic acid-pyridine (75 : 7.5 : 7.5 : IO) as mobile phase. This phe- 
nomenon is associated with the adsorption of a substance from multi-component 
solvent systems which is still not well understood. The above results show that a 
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satisfactory separation of the derivatives of sulpl~ocarbazole acid is available using 
a mked solvent of definite structure, as a mobile phase. 
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A quantitative analysis of sorbose by thin-layer chromatography in the 
presence of some frequently occurring monosaccharides 

Thin-layer chromatography is utilized extensively for the analysis of substances 
including sugars and sugar mixtures. Several authorsl-10 have described solvent 
systems which separate the various components of rnonosaccliaricle mixtures con- 
taining, among others, sorbose, by using variously prepared layers. The Zip values 
given by the authors show that the determination of sorbose is most frequently dis- 
turbed by fructose and mannose and more rarely by glycose and sylose. The best 
separation of sorbose from tlie other monosaccharides by unidirectional development 
has been publisliecl by W.4r.1~18 and by IA*ro and co-workers - -D- lo, The two-dimensional 
chromatograms published by FrGGES also show a good separation; however, it is 
well known that for quantitative determinations the unidimensional tcchniclue is more 
preferable. 

Our present paper describes a method which allows tlie separation of sorbose 
from some frequently occurring monosaccharides by unidirectional development and 
its quantitative analysis. 

Se$aratiou 
30 g of Kieselgel G are tnised \vith 70 ml of I/IS M phospl~ate buffer (pH 7), ancl 

a layer 0.25 mm thick is prepared from this misture. Tile plates are then clried for 
I 11 at 100’ after spreading. On the plates diviclecl into strips are applied 25-50 ,ug 

of the aqueous solution of the following nionosnccliaricles in x0 ~1: sorbose, glucose, 
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